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tHE WEATHER TODAY ' I 
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Fair today and COOLER weather IS predicted 

for all of southeast Iowa, with high around 84-
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and low way down to 66, \ 
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~ATlON REARS ITS UGLY HEAD In the Chicago marriage license bureau and the tir3t couple 
10 ~uffer yesterday was Denise Topp (left) and groom-to-be James Sml>~n (center). Evidently the 
" . crlllia found Smeton low In funds as his bride-to-be Is the one who hands over the extrlro $S to Clerk 
t~icr Pita 81 in 'he Chicago city hall. Tbe license fee was upped to $5. 

* * * * * * * * * 

AN OLD SEA DOG was retlred with honors from ihe navy yeaterday a' San Diego. Sangle. veteran of 
11 battles and once wounded In action, Is broad-chested and brave, but doesn't look too happy durin, 
the ceremony. The canine Wave Is beln, detached In response to appeals from her former master, 
Larry E. Black, Jr., of Denver. Five saDon will escort her to Denver. 

. 11# * * * * * * * * * 

JiG BLOW tJp CLEANED Uf ihls Sioux Clb cleanlll6 plant yesterda.y. One man wu Injured priOlll
Iy ... tile oae-ltory brlok baJldln6 hOlllill6 &be plant was destroyed. The bla.t, accordiac to InvNtI. 

....... OC",,"-ed III .. overb .. ~ .team J»,Jles: at ~e ~oo CleaDen an4 D7en! .(~ .wpLBJ'BOt.ol), 

Bat-ting Star at Philly 

BILOXl, Miss. (II') - A blonde 
strip tease dancer, described by 
officers as a self-styled bandit 
queen, developed a sudden lapse 
of memory yesterday when ques
tioned about a slaying and several 
robberies. 

The woman, 29-year-old Mrs. 
MarJeUa Walters, very blonde 
and very slender, is charged as an 
accessory to the robbery slaying 
of John Peter Rabito, Biloxi res
taurant owner. Also arrested were 
Noahson Walters, 24, and Private 
John Robert Tali, 18-year-old sol
dier. Both men were charged with 
armed robbery and murder. 

Pollee Chief Louis Anglada said 
yesterday morning that the wom
an in a signed statement admitted 
quarterbacking a series of gulf 
coast robberies, In which she said 
Walters and Tall divided the 
money in hel presence. Anglada 
said the dancer told him she gave 
the men morphine to steady their 
nerves before each robbery. 

Tonight she told officers: 
"I don't know what you're talk

Ing about. My memory's gone 
blank." 

Asked about the killing of Ra
bito she replied: 

"I don't know anything about 
the killing. I told you-my mem
ory's gone." 

~-----...., 

A small quantity of morphine 
was taken from the women's home 
here when she was arrested. Mrs. 
Walters lived with her three clti!

. dre in the Biloxi home. 

BATTING HEROINE of Philadelphia's bat invasion was Mrs. John 
Chapin who rapped a sharp slnlle yesterday when this wtnced n~ht 
flyeA' dlstutllid ~r ~leep. Poliee anI.! t~n.nts of ~ne apartment. cot 
In 10 safe blows Tuesday In the first 411of the 'Present _eries be-

Anglada said the woman lived 
for some time in Biloxi with 
Walters. 

'we~ Philadelphians and the blrota. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Braves Gre!k VVar 
To Irrigala Land 

Decisive Bailie Atom Powered Ships 

I P Under Navy Study 
n araguay WASHINGTON (JP)-The Navy 

sald last night "much needed re
search has been accomplished" 
on running its ships with atomic 
energy but the project is sUIl in 
a "prellmlnary stage." 

W ASHlNGTON (JP)-Plans to BUENOS AIRES (JP)-Paragua-
brave the guerrilla Hihtlng in nOf- yan insurgent sources in Argentina 
tbern Greece in order to Irrigate said yesterday rebel and govern-
800,000 acres of that nation's ment troops were figbting a decis
bread~basket were disclosed last ive battle for Asuncion, the Para
night by William E. Corfitzen of guayan capital, in the City around 
Denver, who will direct the work. tbe torei,n embassies and the fa-

Corfltzen, a reclamation bureau mous botanical garden. 
expert, outlined the project in an Reports trom rebel quarters said 
Interview as announcement was the lnsurgents, in civil war with 
made of his designation as irriga- government troops for the past 
tion advisor to the American mis- five months, were bolsterffig their 
sion which Is to carry out a northern attack with an assault on 
$350,000,000 program of aid to the southeast sector of AsunCion 
Greece. -the slum and workingmen'S dis-

The lands to be irrigated are trict-and a waterborn slasb at 
near guerrllla lines In Macedonia Puerto Sajonla, in the southern 
and Thrace. part of the city. 

Britain To 
Dog Saves Girl, 2, 
From Rushing Train 

CHADRON, Neb. (R'}-A mon
grel dog named "Sport" was cre
dited yesterday with tug&ing a 
two-year-oid chlld off railroad 
tracks just before a freigt train 
ground over the spot. 

The youngster, Renne Christy, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
ChriSty, was unhurt. The dog like
wise escaped injury. 

Engineer Edward Pokorny said 
he w~s rounding Rock Cut curve 
about five mlles east of here late 
Tuesday when he spotted what 
he first thought to be two dogs 
on the track. Another look told 
him the two were a child and a 
dog. He applied the emergency 
brake. 

The last he saw before the 
screeching engine pa&&ed. over the 
spot were two tiny hands on the 
riglit rail, Pokorny said. Then he 
saw the chUd and the dog stum
ble into weeds alan, the right of 
way. 

When the train stopped, Po
korny and head brakeman Bill 
Truxes rushed to the child. She 
was standing up and CrYing. 

Pokorny termed it his "most 
terrible experience" In 42 years of 
railroading. He said he was cer
tain \he dog pulled the child iJfJ. 
the trackl, 

Independence 
Day in Iindia 

NEW DELHI (.4')-The last 
stroke of midnigbt tonight will 
find the constituent assembly al
ready In session, determined not 
to waste a minute of India's 
Aug. 15 Independence day and 
prepared to function as the chief 
legislative body of a land of free 
men. 

The birth of freedom finda ter
rorists still atalldng sections of 
Punjab, Bengal and elsewhere I!I 
demonstrations of fuJ:Y over cer
tain phases of the division of 
those provinces between Hindu 
India and Moslem Pakistan. 
Forty-five Hindus, Sikhs and 
Moslel1lll were killed at Lahore 
yesterday, bringing the two-day 
toll of dead to about 150. Fires 
raged for hours In the Punjab cap
ital. 

Karachi, new capital of Pakis
tan, wbere the big show wlll be 
today, and New Delhi, capital of 
India, where independence comea 
Friday, will be the two hubs about 
which will revolve Impresaive and 
colorful ~remoDi ... 

In summing up the two years 
since VJ day the department said: 

The fiMt has shrunk from 
1,300 combatant ships to 306 in 
that time but It stands as "the 
most powerful, highly mobile air
sea fighting force in the world 
today," the statement said. 

Atomic energy to power Its 
ships is regarded as perhaps the 
navy's most important long
range pro,ram because of the 
tremendous change In fleet op
erations and ship design that such 
a power plant would bring. 

Direct 
'Rocketeer' Foresees 
Artificial 'Satellites' 

WASlnNGTON (JP)-Dr. Louis 
G. Dunn, a rocket scientist, says 
construction of 'man-IIlJlde satel
Utes revolving 22,900 miles abpve 
the earth is possible "with the en
ginneerlng knowledge now avail
able." 

Dr. Dunn, director of the jet 
propulsion laboratory of the CaU
fornia institute of Technology, 
made this statement in an ariicle 
on rocket propulsion in the curreDt 
Issue of the Coast Artillery Jour
nal, a nOD-official publication. 

Dunn did not state what military 
application could be made of the 
satellites, which he estimated 
would revolve in a circular orbit at 
at 7,000 mies an hour, but said 
"they would not Decessarily carry 
human beings." 

Girl Hunts Meyer 
NEW YORK (.4')-An attorney 

for Patricia Miles, blonde ciga
rette girl who has named Jobn 
Meyer, Howard Hughes' press 
agent, as father of her six-month
old son, said yesterday she would 
tHe a $100,000 suit againllt the elu
sive Meyer as soon as authorities 
can catcl\ up with him, 

Ho Hum! A Man Can't 
Even Sleep in Peace 

OGALLALA, Neb. (11')
"Tbere's a man sleeping In the 
aisle," a couple told Usher Tedd 
Glle as they left the theater 
here. 

Gile had no trouble tlnding 
the slumberer, a very sober 
man who explained apologeti
cally that "I'm i\'rrlbly tired 
and haven·t been able to tind 
a room in town." He dozed oft 
and feU out of his chair and 
into the aisle without waking 
up, he explained further. 

Gile invited him to start his 
nap all over again in a chair 
but the embarrassed man de
cUned. 

Rain Bre'aks 
Month Oldl Dry 
Spell Here 

The rains came for the first 
time in more than a month, and 
the mercury dropped In Iowa City 
last night breaking a long hot 
spell. 

An estimated one Inch of rain 
fell between six and eight p.m. 
and the temperature dropped tram 
92 to 73 degrees in the two-hour 
period. 

Iowa City's high temperature 
reading for the day was 97 de
grees, second in the state only to 
the 98 reported at Burllngton. 

There were other rainfall re
ports tbrougbout the state yes
terday but they were scattered 
and light. The weather bureau 
said Mason City bad .29 at an 
Inch during the day while Atlan
tic had .27. 

Hamburg, in southwestern Iowa, 
reported that an estimated one
half inch feU during a two-hour 
ralotall yesterday morning. 

Clear Lake had a llttle rain 
accompanied by an electrical 
storm. Traces of rain were also 
reported a t Council Bluffs, Sioux 
City and Spencer. 

Strict Curfew 
Imposed On 
Arabs, Jews . , 

Fear Racial Explosion 
'Tougher Than in 1936' 
As Fighting Spreads 

By EDWARD CURTIS 
JERUSALEM (II')-The Pales

tine government lmpo ed a rigid 
night-time curfew on two predom
inantly Arab quarters of Jatfa in 
an effort to sheath the knife ot a 
racial outbreak which brought 
death and stab wounds yesterday 
to 18 Jews and Arabs. 

The curfew was the tirst clamp
ed on any Arab area since the 
1936-39 Arab revolt, and veteran 
police officers expressed fear that 
events ot this week presaged racial 
strite such as bathed the Holy 
Land in blood a decade ago. 

One police inspector declared 
"It began just this way in 1936, 
only this time you can bet I t will 
be tougher." 

In the four days since Sunday, 
Arab-Jewlsh clashes have brought 
death to 11 persons, including sev
en Jews and four Arabs, and 
wounds to 26 Jews and 12 Arabs. 

Later in the day the body of an 
Arab was found proppen ~gt\ms\ 11 

tree in an orani.e grove neat Givat 
Ramban, between Tel Aviv a7;\d 
Ramat Gan. He had been shot to 
death. A 'police SOUTce said tne 
man had been identified tentative
ly as one ot a group of robbers 
which raided a Tel Aviv cafe Sun
day. Four Jews and one othar 
Arab were killed in the cafe . 

Mixed military and police 
squads last night patrolled the 
squalid, narrow streets of the two 
quarters-a virtual no-mans land 
between all-Arab Jaffa Bnd aU
Jewish Tel Aviv. 

About 22,000 Arabs and 5,500 
Jews live in thls area. 

The series of clashes was set oft 
by an attack on a bicycli.ng Jewish 
news vendor who was beaten and 
stabbed. 

Russ (harge Abuse 01 DP's 
LAKE SUCCESS (A') - Soviet 

Russian cbarges that the United 
States, Britain, Canada, and other 
countries were recruiting "cbeap 
labor" among the displaced per
sons in Europe brought heated 
responses and denials yesterday. 

Debate ended wben the United 
Nations economic and social coun
cil asked the international labor 
organization to take under con
sideration the 6ubject of protec-

tion of migrant and immigrant 
labor aDd report later what was 
done. 

Alexander P. Morosov, Russia, 
said the only correct solution on 
the problem of displaced persons 
is repatriation. He said tbe aim 
of this "propaganda" against re
turn at the refugees and displaced 
persons to their mother country 
was to "create a market for cheap 
labor for the interested govern
ments to use." 

------~-------------------

Manpower 
u.s., Britain Talk Over Loan; 
Hope To Increase Ruhr Output 

LONDON (.4')- Tbe labor gov- Monday on modifying the terms of 
ernmeDt moved swiftly last night ·the British loan. 
under Its new and sweeping pow- 2. Arrangements virtually were 
ers to deal with Britain's econo- completed for a conference of the 
mic crisis as a CO~r'ellce of 
employers' and trade unionists 
stamped approval on the govern
ment draft at an order providing 
for limited direction of labor in 
most' fields of Industry. 

Under terms of the order, to 
take effect Oct. I, labor direction 
will be achieved by channeling all 
job applicants throught govern
ment-established labor exchanges. 

Men 18 through 50 and women 
18 through 4~except women 
with cbildren under 15 living with 
them-are covered by the order. 

Meanwhile, Britain tapped its 
dwindling American loan for an 
additional $150,000,000 yesterday 
as the United States accelerated 
moves to prevent the . European 
economic crisis from becoming a 
collapse. 

Underseorin, the gravity of the 
situation came this series of de
velopments: 

1. Tbe United States and Brit
ain agreed to be,in talka here 

United States, Britain and France 
In London next week on Increaa
lng Germany's industrial produc
tion to aid in European recon
struction. 

3. Britisn withdrawal of an
other $150,000,000 of the original 
$3,750,000,000. Treasury officials 
estimated the continuance of the 
witbdrawal at the present rate 
would mean exhaustion of the 
loan by Oct. 1, where the Brltiah 
had expected it to last until next 
June 30. 

4. The Anglo-American search 
for means of increasing vital coal 
nroduction in GermBlll1'~s Ruhr' 
valley, In its second day here, had 
one cheery note-word that the 
output had gone up there lut 
week. 

The closely-linked nature ~ 
the three conferences-on the Bri
tish loan, tile Ruhr coal and the 
level of German industrial pro
duction- made it probable that 
they would be followed by a 
larger get- together later to put 
together the piecemeal findinlL <, 

I 
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Quarter Finals Sta~t Today 

" 

THE SURVIVORS-Seven of the eight girls who sur vived their second round matches In the Western 
Amateur Womens golf tournament ar e shown above, six of them keeping their eyes on Favorite Mary 
A$nes Wall, who seems to be on her way to a. tournament victory. Others (\. to r.) are Margaret Gun-

Other, Marilyn Smith, Jean Hopkins, Louise SuggS, Peggy Kirk, Miss Wall and Carol Dlrillger. 

DiMaggio Hurt Elks Club Sponsors 
'. • Special Train for 
As Yanks Clip U.C.L.A Grid Trip 

Athletics, 8·2 
NEW YORK (JIl)--Jolting Joe 

DiMaggio joined ailing Tommy 
Henrich on the bench yesterday 
!but Rookies Yogi Bena and AI 
Clark took up Uie slack to pace 
1he Americ(ln league leading New 
York Yankees to an 8-2 trJumph 
over Philadelphia's Athletics. 

Iowa football fans in teres ted in 
following the University of Iowa 
gridiron Hawkeyes to Los Angeles 
next month for their big inter
sectional clash with UCLA will 
be able to take an aU-expenses 
paid train ride to Los Angeles 
and back for as little as $168.40-
if they live ill the Western part 
of the state-and $185.19 if they 
live in eastern Iowa. 

The trip, announced oiCicially 
last nigh t, is being sponsored by 
the Iowa City Elks club as a spec
ial train for the Hawkeye foot
ball faithful-as many as want 
to go. 

The two recruits' got three of 
the Yanks' ten hits off a quartet 
of Philadelphi" 'Pitchers and drove 
in six runs b~tween lhem to make 
it easy for another first-year 
man, Vic Raschi, to hang up his The train will leave Iowa points 
sixth victory without defeat in Sun day, S e p L 21,-stop-over 
'the majors this season. Clark sent briefly in Denver, Salt Lake City 
home four tallies and Berra two. and San Francisco-and arrive in 

• Barney McCosky broke the Los Angeles on Thursday, the day 
Ice lor the ft.'s in the eighth belore the game. 
with a homer and the visitors Coming back, the special will 

leave L9s Angeles Sunday the 
made thel,.' .flnal tally in the twenty-eighth, stop for a day-
ninth on Buctdy Rosar's double time visit at the Grand Canyon, 
and Hank Majeski's single, and return to Iowa on October 1. 
The Yanks routed 20-year old According to the Spedal Train 

Carl Scheib in the second inning' committee of the local Elks club, 
after scoring three runs in the the special will lay-over in Los 
opening frame on one hit. Angeles to furnish sleeping quar-

Four straight hits in the sec- ters at no additional cost. 
ond frame knocked out Scheib The total cost will also include 
and brought in Russ Christopher all meals while in transit. 
who was whacked for three more The train will stop for pass
safeties. The Yanks batted around engers at Davenport, Iowa City, 
in the . inning for j;ix hits, four Grinnell. Newton, Des Moines, 
runs and the ball game. Atlantic and Council Bluffs, with 

DiMaggio, who had just l'eCOV
ered from a sore neck, was side
lined by soreness in the ' heel on 
which he was operated on last 
IIpring. Henrich has a sprained 
right ankle. 

Pblladel. AB R If No .. York AU R II 
McCo.ky, If 5 I 3 Stlrnw' •• , 2b 3 2 1 
J oost. is 4 0 0 Rlnuto. ss 3 3 2 
Blnks. rf 3 0 0 Berra, If 4 1 2 
Fain, Ib 1 0 0 Clark, rf 4 0 I 
Fowler. p 1 0 0 McQuinn. Ib 3 0 I 
xCooper 1 0 f!. Johnson. 3b 4 0 0 
Flor ... p 1 0 0 Lindell, cf 4 I 2 
Chapman, of 4 0 0 Robinson, c 4 0 0 
Rosar, 0 4 0 3 Rasohl, II 4 1 1 
xxGuerr. 0 I 0 
Suder, 2b 4 /I 0 
MaJ eski, 3b 4 0 1 
Scheib. p 0 0 0 
Chrisl h 'r. p 0 0 0 
Adam •• , Ib 4 0 .0 

T.'al. so 2 1 TolJll. · 39 8 10 
xFanned [or Fow)er In 6th 
xxRan Cor Rosar In 9th 

Philadelphia ..... .....•... . .000 000 011- 2 
New york ................. 340000 I.Ox- 8 

Errors-McQuInn, 'RIzzuto. Runs botted 
In-Berra 2, Clark 4. McQuinn , Raschi. 
McCosi<y. Majeski. Two base hltl-Mc
Cosily. Llndeli 2. Rosar. Three base hit 
- Berra. Home run-McCosky. Double 
play- MaJeski, Suder and Adams. Lett on 
base ..... Phlladelphl. 8. New York 4. 

costs ranging from $168 for an 
upper berth for Council Bluffs 
passengers to $230.19 for Daven
porters who wish to travel in a 
two-passenger drawing room. 

The trip will cost Des Moines 
lans $177 for an upper, $197 for 
a single lower berth and $179 
apiece for two in a lower. 

Browns, Tigers Split 
In Twi-Night Twin Bill 

ST. LOUIS (JIl)-Henry Thomp
son scored with what proved to be 
the winning run on a passed ball 
in the last of the eighth after an
other Negro player, Willard 
Brown, tied the game with a home 
run, his first in the Major leagues, 
to give the St. Louis Browns a 6 to 
5 victory in the second game ot a 
night doubleheader after dropping 
the first contest to the Detroit Ti
gers 7 to 1 last nigh t. 

Bases on balis - Scheib 2. Fowler 1. "'-==~~:=~=~~:=~~~~ R.sch! 1. Strike oUIs-Raschl 4. H Its- • ~ 
off Scheib 4 In I 1-3 Innings; Chrlltopher 0 
3 In 2-3; Fowler 0 In 3; Flores 3 In 3. 
Lolln, pilcher - Scheib. Umplres -
Wea'er. HubbArd and Berry. Time I :~O. 
Attendance-16.m paid. Today & Friday! 

Major League 
leaders 

"PLAYER AND CLUB 0 AD B R Pol. 
W.lk .... Phillie. . • ... lOS 386 SO 133 .345 
Bo\Id .... au. indian. '" 98 348 53 117 .1136 
x_n, TllI'eTS .......... 103 391 47 129 .330 
McCooJo;y, Athletics .. 91 359 55 116 .!129 
Galan. Reels .........• 9\i m 42 94 .W 
Coo~r, Giants .... .. . 94 356 58 113 .311 

aUNS BATTED IN 

A Memorable 
Request Hit! 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

Wiv s 1o Gel 
Season Tickets 

Season tickets for University of 
Iowa a thletic events will be sold 
to students' wives next fall. The 
university board of control for 
athletics approved such a plan 
at a meeting in Iowa City late last 
week. 

The tickets will be similar to 
regular "I" books which are sold 
each year to univerSity staff mem
bers and their families. 

The wives' season tickets will 
be on saie during the fall registra
tion week in September. Each 
married student will be permitted 
to purchase one ticket. 

A survey of schools in the Big 
Nine conference shows that all 
have adopted some ticket plan 
fol' student wives. Iowa State col
lege at Ames also has such a plan 
in operation. 

The original plan for season 
tickets foJ' studenl wi ves at the 
University of Iowa was devised 
by the stUdent council and the 
University Married Students or
ganization. 

Hawkeye Baseball 
Drills Open ,in Fall 

Pirates Rout Cubs 
PITTSBURGH (Jill-Four home 

runs sparked the Pittsburgh Pir
ates to a 10-2 win -over the Chicago 
Cubs yesterday before a sparse 
crowd of 5,111. • 

Pirate Catcher Dixie Howell bel
ted two of the cil'Cuit blows-his 
first and second ot the season-to 
drive in six of the runs. Ralph 
Kiner's 29th round-tripper also 
was the l(}()th homer of the season 
for the Bucs. 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

~ 
TO-OAY "ENDS 

FRIDAY" 

~' ".''' 'J < ." -.t::,=-----
CO-BIT 

First Time-First llun ) 

RATHBONE 
MaU.a.at LealDe "merle •• LealDe 

)lb.e. Giants fI'I Doerr, Red SO)! 77 
)I.rohall, Glanl s tIO WUllams, R. SOx 75 
Cooper, Glanta 13 D~a&&lo. Yank. 71 

I IASl1 

wit" 

IOMO ItAm,.. NIGEl BRUCE 
_A~ 

HOME BUNS 
)Ita. Glanta !l6 WllliamJI , R . Sox 25 
!\(araban. Glanls 29 Heath Browns 31 
,an .... Plr.~. 29 Gordon, Indian. au 

'Oft .u - ~ 

L!~~=::::==J Dressed To Kill 

/ 

Bosox Rout Candini, 
Beat Senators, 10-3 

BOSTON (JP)-Romping to a 
five ,un lead in the first inning 
when they clouted three home 
runs, two of them on successive 
pitches, the Boston Red Sox last 
night took their eigh th home vic
tory in a row from the Washing
ton Senators by a score of 10-3 be
fore a paid audience of 34,~51. 

First inning homers were wal
loped by Sam Mele. the first bat
ter, and then by Bobby Doerr and 
Jake Jones on successive pitches 
{rom Washington's starter, Milo 
Candlni. 

TODAY 

• June 

• 
Nine Hawk FJankmen Will Be Back 

Seasoned Ends Return 
Shoener Twins Lead 
Potent Hawkeye Ends 
Back for Big Season 

Feller Loses 
CHTCAGO (JIl)-Rpdy York's 

seventeenth home run of the sea
son sparked a four run rally in the 
eighth inning as the Chicago 
White Sox defeatt!d the Cleveland 
Indians and Bob Feller here, last 
night, 8-7, before 37,103 persons. 

STARTS TODAY "ENDS . 
SATURDAY" 

LOVE liAS THE DARNDEST 
WAYS OF GETTIN' GOING! 

Plus 

Burs Bunny 
"Rapid Transit" 

Hollywood Wonder Land 
"Technlcolor Special" 

-Late News-

• .! , .. 

T 

• * * * * * * 

HERB AND HAL SHOENER shown jogging wltA each other dllrinr 
one of the drills last spring. The twins, first football playlnL 'WIns 
at the university since 1930, figure to be a big cog in Dr. Eddie And. 
erson's plnns next fall. 

s~ 
NATIONAL r_EAGUE • A~IERICAN I.EAGUE 

IV L Pel. G.B . W L Pel. G.B. 
BrooJctyn •.••••..•.• m 14 .tt01 New york .. . .. .. •.. . . TI:tjil, .115' 
St. Louis ............. fi'~ 4(1 .1\7' Sl~ Boston . ..... .. ...... . MJ 48 .MI JJ 
New york ........... r.7 18 .~ I R 7 netroll ............. n .. nu .G~8 I~II 
Dodon ..•...•. . •..•. , 5f) ti l .• 18Ii 'n~ PhJladelphhl •. .•. . . . . IUi!),'S .!JU II 
Cincinnati ••........ . 5:1 61 •• G5 151~ Cleveland , •.•..•••.. , !1I 11.fJ • .,N 1111 
Chlc.KO .. ,,, ........ r) ' 1)9 ."61 Hi I!.!; CblcaKo . ... ..... . .. /fil lut ."M!I 
PIUsburfb ......... .. 47 II I .4~ :1 ~O Wuhln'lon . . ...... . . 411 58 .~4J !!II 
."hIiRdell)hia ......... III m: .!t!H .~!!~ St. Louis •. . ,., •. •. . • fll 7(1 .3tH SHi 

Toda)' tlj l)lt.ehers YeSLerday's Results 
Boslon 10, '\Vashfnrtou a 

Do ton at. Hrooklyn-SJ)ahn (I '·7) va. New York R. Phlla.delphia 2 
Lombardi \6-0) 0 I II 7 fi Sl I 

New York at Philadelphia - Doper C~f~:ro ;.)ICJe;el~~~ I,. 1·(1 
(!J~lln Or [ott (:~·!n Viii. OOn u 4:'iI), ( 1 .. 4) 'l' odal'" Pltohers 

SL Louis at l'lttshur,b-Mun,tr (9·11) Philadelphia at New l'ork-MlrCl~U ••• 
VI. O!ltern\ueller (8·7) ( 14 -(j) \'8. Re y-nold. (14 ... (1) 

(On'y ro.l11ts) Detroit aL St. l,ouls (nlrht.-Over.lre 
Yeslerday'l a •• ult, (0-4) or Wllite (3.S) vo. Kinder III-e) 

PIUsburrh lOt Chlca(o 2 Cleveland ILl. ChICo.lo-BIu.ck ,'-8) ... 
Brooklyn lU, Boston ti Rurfin,. (t.'"!) 
I'hllad elph la 5, New York 2 (O nly ,amu) 

----------~~----------------

Phifs Slug Giants for 
14 Hits to Win, 5-2 California Ban~ 10 

Play at Udan Gam'! . PHILADELPHIA {JP)-The for
lorn Philadelphia Phillies made it 
two in a I'OW over the Giants 
yesterday by whacking four New 
York hurlers lol' 14 hits and a 
5-2 victory. 

Lefty Ken Heintzelman was 
the Philadelphia hero as he stop
ped the hard-hitting vi~itors wilh 
six hits. He needed help from 
Charley Schanz in the ninth, how
ever, after Bobby Thomson 
belted his 23rd homer or the year. 
Bill Rigney scored the New 
Yorkers' othel' tally with a homer 
-his 16th-in the second. 

A. Calt(omia variety of musid
ans will play for the University 
of Iowa when the Hawkeyes meet 
UCLA in football at Los Angeles 
Sept. 26. 

Howie Schultz and Emil Ver
ban paced the Phils' attack with 
three hits apjec~. 

TJJREE.I LEAG UE 
W.terloo 7. Decatur 2 
Davenport ~ . Danville 3 

- ...... 
ApprOXimately 100 former Iow-

ans now in Los Angeles will llro
vide a band for the game, accord
ing to Dr. Eddie Anderson, low. 
football coach. 

Band anangemen\.s o{ 111'1/&' 
songs will be sent laler. The mu.
sicians will be _plaCed in front of 
the Iowa section of (ile slan(ts. 

AM ERICA ASSOCIATION 
Indlan.poll. II. Mlnne.poll, 5 
Louisville 3. 51. Poul 2 
KanSlls City 8, Columbus 3 
T oledo 6, Milwaukee 5 

EXIIIBITJON BASEBALL 
CinCinnati Ill , MUncie ::: 

TONIGHT at 8:00 

The CBS Documentary Unit presents 

""TI~ "TEN'r, Bile 
. . .', 

a dramatic full-hour report on people ill the battle- " 
areas of Europe and the Pacific-two years aft~~:1 

01 
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Name Tidrick 'Acting Heaa 
• 

Of Department 01 Surgery 
Replaces Peterson 
Who Resigned Over 
New Income Plan 

Dr. Robert T. Tidri<:k, 38, 630 
Bowery street, has been apPointed 
acting head of the department of 
surgery at University hospitals. 
The announcement was made yes
terday from the office of the pres
Ident. 

Dr. Tidrick succeeds Dr. Frank 
R. Peterson, for 11 years head of 
the department, who resigned Fri
daY after a controversy over a new 
program which limits the income 
of most department heads to 
$20,000 from both university sal
ary and private pracHce. 

The appointment will become 
effective Sept. 30, the dale oh 
wbich Dr. Peterson's resignation 
,oes into effect. 

Dr. Tidrick! was born Aug. 4, 
1909, at Dolieb Hill, Anglo-Egyp
tian Sudan. His father was a 
'Jnissionary. He is married and 
bas three children, Ralph, 8, Rob-
ert, 8, and Rebecca, 3. ,. 

He was a junior intern at Uni
versity hispitals in 1936-37. In 
1937-38 he had a general residen
cy at the American mission hosPi
tal at Assiut, Egypt. He returned 
to Iowa City in the latter year 
when he was a senior intern in 
,eneral sur.gery. 

In 1940-41 he was an assistant 
l[) surgery in Ortho-pathology and 
later became an instructor in resi
dence. An associate in general 
surgery in 1946, he ,became, in July 
of that year, an assistant professor 
of surgery. 

Dr. Tidrick was graduated from 
Tarkio college, Mo., in biology and 
chemistry in 1932. He received 
his M.D. at Washington univer
sJiy, st. Louis, in 1936, where he 
was graduated cum laude. 

As a member of a research team, 
he was awarded the Burdick me
dal in 1940 when with the patho
logy depa rtmen t. 

,Dr. Tidrick is a member of the 
Johnson county and Iowa state 
medical societies. A member of 
the Iowa chapter of Sigma Xi, 
science fratermty, he is a tellow 
at the American Medical associa-

Meetings, Speeches-

Town In' 

Campus 
ELKS LADIES- The golf club 

of the Elks la~iies will hold their 
regular golf day at the couflt ry 
club today. Play will begin at 9 
a.m. with a one o'clock luncheon 
followed by bridge. 

• • • 
IOWA CITY REBEKAH 

LODGE- Mrs. Charles Yavorsky, 
noble grand, will preside a t a 
business meeting tonight at 8 p.m. 
in Odd Fellows hall. Mrs. Herbert 
Ashdown, Mrs. W.F. Lehman, 
Mrs. Anna Parizek and Mrs. Ya
vorsky are in charge of the social 
hour. 

ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
-Masses on Friday, Feast of the 
Assumption and a Holy day ior 
all Catholics wiU be at 5:45, 7. 8. 
11 a.m. and 12: 15 p.m. Confessions 
will be heard at the Chapel today 
from 3:30 to 5 p.m. and from 7 
to 8:30 p.m. 

tion and of the American College ___________ ..... _ 

of SUrgeons. 
Dr. Tidrick has written in the 

field of surgery on Vitamin K de
ficiences and has done work for 
the Iowa medical society. 

Rooms Still Needed 
FDr fall Housing; 
60 Respond to Plea 

Richard E. Sweitzer of the uni
versity housing office estimated 
yesterday that living quarters are 
still needed for from 400 to 500 
students for the fall semester. 

Sixty persons have responded 
to the university's hotising drive 
which started Augus) I, Sweitzer 
saJd. However, there are still a 
great many students whose enroll
ment in the fall session depends 
upOn getting a place to live. The 
drive ends Friday. 

Although the need tor rooms 
and apartments for both men and 
WOmen is great, Sweitzer said 
that the greatest shortage of liv
Ing quarters is for nndergraduate 
women. 

Sweitzer requests that anyone 
having vacant rooms for the fall 
Semester call university extension 
2161, and list them with the off
campus housing office. 

The topaz, while used as a gem
Itone, has virtually no practical 
application in industry . • 

PERSONAL NOTES 
Prof. Arthur M. Barnes, 110 N. 

Dodge street, will leave this morn
ing for Cornell university, Ithaca, 
N.Y., where he is completing work 
on his Ph.D. While he is in Ith
aca his family will visit in Rock
well City, Iowa. The Barneses will 
return to Iowa City for the open
ing of the fali semester of the 
university. 

Dr. E.N. Anderson, 828 N. Gil
bert street, left yes terday morn
ing for Albuquerque, N. Mex., 
where he wlll attend a len day 
coaching school. 

Mr. and 1\'1rs. Warren O. Covert, 
851 Dearborn street, will leave 
Saturday for Macomb, Ill., where 
Mr. Covert will become principal 
of the laboratory school of West
ern Illinois Teachers college. 

Prof. Edward W. Chittenden, 
1101 Kirkwood avenue, leU this 
week for a vacation trip through 
the Georgian Bay, Canada, vicin
ity. 

Prof. and Mrs.' Philip Ward 
Burton, 136 Koser .avenue, and 
children, are vacationing In Mad
ison, Ind. The Burtons will re
turn to Iowa City next month. 

The Iowa Club of Detroit will 
hold a basket picnic at Chandler 

SAVE AT CORALVILLE 
, 

\ 
• 

Superior ·" 400" Reg. 

TAX PAID 

Superior Ethyl 21 .4 r = ~ .,' 
tax paid 

CIGA,RETTES 
All Popular Brandl 

$1.65 er" 
carton 

2 Miles West - On Highway No.6 

Superior Oil (0. • 

Coralville, Iowa 

W ~d in Double Ring Ceremony' 
.....,.",,.......,.,..-. 

tARRIED YE TERD Y at 8:30 a..m. In st. Wenceslau church were 
l\tary Ward al)d Raymond Anclaux. The Rev. J.P. Bines performed 
the double ring ceremony. The bride is the daurhter of l\trs. Laura 
Ward , 325 Brown street. Her husband Is the lIOn of Mr. and Mrs. 
J mes nciaux, route two, Iowa City. Tbe bride's sister, Evelyn 
Ward (right). Iowa City. was maid ot honor. Belit man wa Donald 

nclaux (left). Iowa ity, a brother of the brlderroom.. Ulihers were 
Frank Jedlicka, Tiffin, and Louis Ward, Iowa City. A wedding
breakfast "a held In the Spanish room or the DltL "rlll at 11:30 
a.ID. Mrs. Ar.claux Is a craduate of St. Mary's bhrh school in Iowa 

It)'. Uer husband, a naduate of Unlverslty hirh IIchool, Is employ
ed at H,e EconoInY Advertlslnc company. The couple left ror a two 
\\ eeks' wedding trip tbrouch the west. Tbey will be a.l home at 
608 ! Jeffcl'Son street In Iowa City after Sept.!.'\. 

MR. AND fit . F. A. LANSING, 
606 N. Gilbert s treet. announce 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of til ir daughter, 801111a 
Jeanne, to Donald C. Wilson, ton 
of ~lrs. J. ~I. Wilson, Greene. ]\l1ss 
Lansing was graduated from the 
University of Iowa ill June, 1946, 
and during the past year has been 
the YWCA tefn-aee ptocram di
rector III Waterloo. Her flance is 
in the college of Jaw at the Uni
versity of Iowa.. The weddln& 
will lake place in the Little 
Chapel of the Congregational 
church on Aug. 22. ------_._----
park Sunday, Sept. 7. Roscoe E. 
Frist, DetrOit, is general chair
man of the affair, which is the 
first big postwar event the club 
has sponsored. 

Mr. and Mrs. B.F. Horrabin, 
619 E. Market street, are the par
ents of a daughter, born yesterday 
morning at University hospital. 
She has been named Judith Ellen, 
and weighed 6-pounds 10-ounces. 

Earliest records indicated that 
buttons were first used as decor
ations. They became fasteners by 
the 15th Century. 

\MPOftll'Nl 
NOllCE 

RESERVATION 
Of; COACH SEATS 

RESTORED 
on all trips of the 

Chicago
Des Moines 

Rocket I 

Eftectlve Aug. 15th, 1947 

In response to public demand all 
seats on the Rocket between 
Chicago and Des Moines will 
again be reserved. Passengers 
will be required to hold advance 
teat reservation. on dlld after 
August 15th. 

Diagrams are now open for 
advance reservations. 

Fine 2 in Police Court; 
One Forfeits $5 Bond 

Two persons paid fines and one 
person forfeited bond in pollce 
court yesterday. 

O.A. Schmidt, Riverside, paid 
$12.50 for speeding and Clifton 
W. Preiss was tined $22,50 on a 
similar charge. 

Louis W. Shortill, Jr., 323 Fair
view street, forfeited a $5 bond 
when he failed to appear in court 
on 8 charge ot running a stop 
sign. 

/ 

, 
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Hif All-Time 'High' in Training 
Physicians af SUI Hospit Is 

assigned a limited number ot phy
sicians, for one-year training pe
riods III the departments of sur
gery, radiology and medicine . 

Eugene S. Frantz' Will 
Admitted to Probate 

The last will and testament of 
Eugene S. Frantz, who died Au&~ 

Thieves Grab $75 At ust 1. was admitted to probate 

University ot Iowa hospitals 
are training the largest group of 
interns and residents in their his
tory, according to Superintend~nl 
Gerhard Hartman. The number is 
more than double the numbel' 
trained 10 years ago. 

SAE Fraternity House yesterday by Dlstrict Court Judge 
creased more than 147 percen' Harold D. Evans. 
over the 101 year period. This year From $75 to $80 in cash was Judge Evans named A.V. Frantz 
44 more residents than last year stolen from the Sigma Alpha Ep- as executor ot the estate without 
are being trained. silon fraternity houe at 303 N. bond. Attorneys for the estate 

Many of the: e doctors will re- Riverside drive Tuesday night are Lucas and Bowen. 
turn, Hartman said, as they have while tour occupants were sleep- In a second action, Alfred Len-
in prenous years, to , 'arious Ing. police reported yesterday. nabaugh was named administra-

At the present time 19 interns 
and 119 residents are studying at 
the Uruverslty hospitals, or a tot<ll 
of 138 student doctors. compared 
with a total of 68 a decade ago. 

"One of the important servl(,~s 
of UniversIty hospitals is to train 
qualified doctors for community 
service throughout the state," 
Hartman said. 

Iowa communities when theIr The money was taken from tor for the estate of Henry Lenna
traming is completed. The 1D- wallets in the student 's rooms baugh, who died August 4. He wal 
cr ased number of doctors In, while they were sJeepmg in the placed under a $500 bond. 
trainmg now. he added, , 'm mean 1 dormitory. No radIOS. typewriters, Representing the estate are 
more doctors per capIta Ifl Iowa jewelry or other valuables were attorneys Messer, Hamllton and 
within the next two or three touched. Cahill. 
years. 

Physician ,'eterans whose train
ing was interrupted by the war 
make up more than 90 percent ot , 
the re~idents now studying here, 
accordmg to Hartman. 

~~~~~~~~ 

Whlie the size of intern classes 
has remained fairly constant. 
Hartrnan pointed out, the numbel' 
of residents in lralrung has 1U-

The navy's bureau of medIcine 
and surgery. he added, has also 

1 Z Delicious flavors 
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The Rath Packing Co. 
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OLD MILL I 

ICE CREAM 
FactorY-Paclted 

PA.CKAGES 
Outstanding College Men 
An Opportunity to Join Its 

Sales Organization 
flome Pack P 

18 for ICe Pint 22c 
Pkr· 

We are tnt crested In men who want to aasaC'late lbem~elvu 
with a crowing national oreanlt.alion In the meat packlnr 
Industry. 

nFFY BAG' to prot d 
Your Purella e, 5c Quart 44c' Pltr. 

ORDER ~H D tor 
Picnics or Partl Halt 88 GaUon C 

These are attractive Job thd rellulr men who can cccilt 
responsibility and who will m.c tlleiJ own Initiative to t ke 
advant.ce of advan ement open to them. 

Full $1.52 GaUon 

FOR I\IORE INFOR 1ATION WRITE 
SALES TRAINING DIRE TOR 

THE RATH PACKI G ,(0. 

, 

WATERLOO, IOWA 

MARK , 
• 

I )"es---:Xrmarks· the~spoQWnere.moreJl1an~2,OOO~peoplejlied~(i'ove!' 
l70,OOO -werelinjured last~~ear whenYautom~ile.ldrj.'-er8 chal ena-ed' 
lthe irori'horses~ofi.tlle"rails::=:'and~lost'!1 f 

'Whenl"yOli .... approach ra ..... railroady 'Crossmg you are -enlenitg"iltel 
. railroad's ~ight.of.waY~To-sa~elYOulfromlharm, gates' areJowered: 
or automatic signalling devic~s~J)enS 'and_blinking :l,ightsr\Vam~o( 
approaching-trains. The""'engineer~blows4a .. warning"'blasti"riiig8:hji 

, bell. rhat's_the~mo_shthe:~ai.lroad'_can __ aOi1.Th_e':rest~ fs..l..1!p;to·-you.) 

The Stop-'took-=:an(F[isten -slin~ .. nean-s~what ·.it -_SaY8~ ' StOJj -:, 

1
100Ji both-ways-·· and' always listen. It: a 'train is 'jusf clearingi.the 
cr08sing,"-wait~aon't hurry' across:-there-may be a 'hiddtm"-train com, 
'ing from ' the 'opposite directjon~ And~when"'Yo~-do ~"ross;_keep -going, 
Don't shift gears on_theJracks,o(you:may~stall~J 

'Take the few -extra---seconds'" need~drfoTa88Ure! a .... sIlJe · cro!sin,~ 
Don~tJet.X 11larIsJhe_seot~here ... you.1.failid .Jo4be_carefu~ .' 
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Rock Island Llnea 
Iowa City, Iowa 

BOCK ISLAND LINES 
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in the public mterest by the I 
President's . Highway\ Safety , 
Conference and the dally and , 
weekly newspapers of the 
nation .. through their , Press 
-,"d " PubUlh,rt6JS9C j'11Qn.lJ 
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THURSDAY, AUGUST 14, 1947 

0-1. 

" ,·'~Benelux"-ModeJ for European Recovery 
, ince April 10, delegations from 17 nations have been work. 
,,jng in Gellev8 on the text {If a charter for an International Trade 
.organization .(I'rb) . 

At the same tillie, tIl y have bt'en llegotiating l'eciprocal tariff 
redllctions. But whjl this second ses ion of the N pl'eparatory 
conference on h'ade and employment has widened th arca of 
agreement on de. irabl commercial pollcy, Harold H. Hutcheson 
says in a Poreign Polic.v bullrtin thai there will be no qu.ick 
trsn ition to a fr er, non·di~cl'iminatory world trade sy tern. 

. With its dollar supply near exhaustion, tbe Briti. h government 
', has reached the point whel'e drastic cuts in dollar expenditlll'cs 
~: ar nece sary. Morco,' r, lIe says, London finds that it cannot 

now begin to apply nOll-discrimination in its import con t rols
, an ullavoidabl decision which the United States has accepted. 

Unless and until the productive capacity of tIle wal·.ravaged 
countri s of Europe is considerably inerea. ed, they ha,ve no 

I choice but to continue strict control over tbeir foreign h'jde. The 
Geneva trade parley and plans to implement tbe Marsnall pro· ' 

. " p<?~l are closely relat d, becous non-discriminatory trade i 
not possible until European production lIas fully recovered . 

This fact was recogniz d on JUly 29, when all participants in 
I the Geneva conference agr ed that the ITO charter should pel'· 
mit the establisjn'nent of preferential trod arrangemenls pre· 
lill\inol'Y to th(> formation of 8 customs union. 

'PreViously, Wasbington hue! infol'med thc FI'ellch and British 
go,'ernments tllat it would not object to a regional pr ferential 
tariff system in Europe, provided SUCll a scheme was port of a 
plan for economic integraliOll and an eventual customs union. 

This I'ealistic approach to the problem of r buildinG' Europe's 
economy was unqupstionably inflnenced by the example which 
Belgium, Ule Nethel'lands and Luxembourg have set since the 
nd of ih war in volving an conomic union. 

alled "Beuelux," this program envisages total integl'lltion of 
the onomies of th tlH'l.'e countries, with internal free trade. 

Despite mnn.v obstacles cOllsiderable progress has already b n 
made, and the way has been point d for othel' lla,tions to follow. 

I High British and l<'rench official in G neva are 110\\' said to 
' be explorIng tIll' possibi I iUes 01' extending the Benelux projl'cl. 
I ,AdmitL<>dly, this method of developing a. mO)'e stable and pros· 
' perou,> westerll European economy does not provide a simple 

and quick solution to the prohl ill of eCOJ10mic reconstruction, 
'since economic union involvl's the adjustm nt of the trad) and 
industry oj' e!lch par1icipl1.ting nation on the basis of compara· 
tive natioJlal1Hlvantagt'. 

Achiev mell! of tlti . goal, howev l', need not be a 'I'emote po.· 
sibility. III the ensp of Benplllx, it is exprcted that compll.'te eco· 
nomic ullion will be I'eachetl by 1049. 

Acceptance by tIll' Unitcd States of the prillcipl of r gional 
trade preference lIas improved tIl outlook for the ITO. 'J'he p1!!n 
of the Geneva meeting fOl' it wol'ld trade eonfe l' 11C' in Havana 
in Novembt:'[· to adopt Ill!' fiual text of the JTO chm"ter was op· 
prov d hy tllp t ('onomic and social oUllci!. 

'l'hu8 fa r' the preparatory committt'e has agreed on the provi. 
sions or six of the eight chaptel'!>. 'Work OLl the other two chap· 
tel's, which covel' commercial policy and the development of eco· 
nom ically ~elll( n I'cas is continuing wi th the e.xpeclatioll that be
for the IIavana gathel'iu{:!, substfintial agr~mellt will hllve been 
reached on all parts of tIl charter except OlD. e dealing with vot
illg power in thl' 1'1'0 and l'rl!ltions with flOn-membet.. 

'uch Huce S"l, however, is 110t certain fOl' ,'ome nations, Cuba 
Hlld India particularly, ]lave .. 0 far 8t adfastly insisted on much 
gl'eatel' frr e.dom to use qualltitative import controlI': than the 
Unit d 8!8t s is willing [0 a ·cept. All' aely sevel'al exceptions 
have been appl'oved; further conce sio11s roigllt make the chat'ter 
lUeanillgle s. . 

Even should tlH'rc be agr('rm nt on tll 1'1'0, this will not mean 
much in terms of an expanding world economy UJlle, s member 
countries make real pl'Ogl'e~s in reducing trade barri ers. 

To da le, ' tari ff bargaining in Geneva has accoroplislJed little. 
Only 13 agl'remimts ( including one betwecn thi. COUll try and 
NOI'way) have b('e l1 comp let od out of the 120 suggcsted; major 
trade pacts remain to be worked out. ' 

After mAny weekfl of' bargaining, the American del gation has 
informed tlw French delegates that no basis i'OI' furth el' diRcus, 

Sleelis Basis of Ruhr Talks 

sion exists. The Au~tl'8Iian delegates have takcn a similial' stand THE ANGLO-AMERICAN discussions, looking to Increased coal out
with rrsprct to the Unitcd States, which 0 far lias given no inc1i- put In the German Ruhr, scheduled to begin in Washington in the 
caiol1 that it will IlCduce tbe 34 cents per poun8 dut.y on woo1. near future, are considered highly important to tl\e future of Europe. 

. N I The above map shows location of the coal and iron ore deposits. 
.10: list I'D I ia is supPol'leCl~:y ew Z a and. and South Africa, Charts Indicate amounts 01 iron, coal, and steel produced In Germany 

which olso expOl't wool.. Hmce all concesslOn~ by one ~ountry a.ud France. The bi&' question will be whether to revive the Ruh!' as 
to anolb r al' autolllatieally extended to thIrd cOllntrleS, tIle I' a steel center as it was before the war or to concentrate the making
lack of agreement on wool mean. that bargaining with other key of steel else~here. PrevIously, the R~hr steel mills obtained their 
nat iOllS is at a stulld8till. A llother setback came when B I'azil coal on the spot and much of their Iron ore from northeast France. 
announced tbat its tariff rates wel'e bejng incI'eased by 40 pel" The French mills Imported Ruhr coal, but their steel output was tar 
cen t. /Rlow that of GerJll&JlY. ' 

111 the meontlme !Ietion by congress has ))ot increased the con
rMence of other governments in our deter.rrr111ation 10 apply 1be 
program we support in Gen va. 

AccOl'ding to , ome ot)!':, rver!!, (hc wool bill; cven thOllgh . toed 
(harge Strike Is '(ivil War' 

by the President, took the heal'! out of tlle trodc pllrlry. CLINTON, Mich. (.IP)-Concllia-
tors continued to seeki peace Yes
terday in the violence-marked 
Clinton Machine Co. Strike as 

The proposed sugar act of 194 , pa. ed by congl'ess shol·t Iy b 
fof' it adjourn('d, is anolhCl' xample of legi,1otion whicll COll
travenes our f01'l'ign economic policy. By maintaining wJlIlt i 
in effect a calt lized sugar industry tbis bill I' pudiates tbe prin· 
ciple of fl'eer, (fompclitive enl .rprise. Don Thomas, company president, 

'fbe net result il'l discrimillatOI'Y treatmcnt of the more COllom- implied a pos ' ibility of "Civil 
ieal production of SUrraI' in 'uba and elsewhere in favor of higher w r." 
cost production in tb Ili td tat es. t • "We con't help it i1 civil war is 

Can we expect othe? nations to conduet tbeir 1m.dl! on the ba. is started in Clinton," Thomas said 
of comparative costs when we ourselves make exceptions to this in a formal statement through 
rule Y counsel. 

The InCliclmenl 
(Reprinted from Ottumwa 

Dally O .. rler) 
If a man holds you up or sticks 

a kni fe ill YOUl' bllCk, and you go 
10 the police about it , legal pro
cedure is for you to (ilE charges. 

There are 'various types ot 
crime. There is the kind in which 
an individual is harmed. There 
is another which is a crime again
st society as a whole. 

ciple of tolerance, lor which the 
American ,people are SUPPO$ed to 
be the defenders. 

Another arurle to the calle, just 
as criminal as anything else, is 
that while Americans claim to be~ 
Iieve in and exercise tolerance, 
too often they do not practice it. 

When put aaainst a deCiSion, 
they were willing to become apa
thetic bystanders. 

The youne man concerned in 
the Iowa City case, because of 
his training and principles ot lite, 
has not been, is not now, anxious 
to prosecute. He feeb those who 
attacked him re&ret their act. 

Both Raymond Humphrey, act
ing chairman of the state labor 
mediation board, and William Mc
Cauley, CIO regional director, took 
immediate exception,however, to 
Thomas' statement. 

At the same time Humphrey od
mitted the ,possibjLity of "trouble." 

Local 608 01 the CIO's united 
Auto Workers has Ibeen on a wage 
strike against the company. ]n a 
picket line claSh Monday five per
sons were hurt as Thomas led a 
erou,p of non-strikers into his 
plant. 

An estimated 125 members of 
the back-to-work movement group 
planned to spend their third suc
cessive night inside the factory 
last night, sleeping on manage
ment provided cots. The company 
has 900 employees. 

In Owosso today justice cou rt 
issued w3'l'rants against four men 
charged with assault in reported 
s~reet beatings while a fifth was 
arrested 011 a similar charge. Se
veral JOhn D e warrants also were 
issued. 

The AFL's federal union is on 
strike against the Midwest abra
sive co., demanding a wage in
crease of 28 c\!nts an hour for 400 
workers repor\edly paid between 
95 cents and $1.l0 hourly. 

Tumult 
and 

Shouting 
At no time since the repeal of 

the OPA has the inflation spiral 
seemecl so ominous as it does ~to
day. It would appear that respon
sibility Lor stopping this daneer
ous, senseless trend rests primar
ily on industry. 

ST. LOUIS POST-DISPATCH 
\ 

In Germany our policy has 
wrecked the economy of EUrope 
and< now we are called upon for 

Letters to the Editor 

World Federation 
Demands Tolerance 
TO THE DA]LY IOWAN: 

I 
\. 

World federation - the intel
lect's dream, the promise of peace 
for all-swells in stature as the 
only hope for a troubled world 
with each edition ot our daily pa-
pel's. 

By PAUL MALLON 
(KI~ SyudlcaU, Inc.) 

WASHING
TON-You hear 
a 11 sorts ot sto
ries about the 
European need 
for aid. Yet you 
seldom hear the 
questions asked 
most by con
gressmen among 
themselves (do 
you ask them of 
youl'self?) : 

MALLON How much of 
the need is genuine? How much is 
sloth? Cratty politics? How much 
is due to socialism? How much 
is actuallY necessary? 

Ther is no unequivocal ans
wer. A careful sifting of objective 
inside reports (not made for pub
lici ty effect like the news re
ports), (rom Americans who have 

t 

Boy, Scouts 
'Help Bridge 
East-West Bloc 

By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 
()PI Foreilnl AffaIrs Analyst 

It's justll lillie storY trom Mois
son, France, where the world Boy 
Scout jamboree is under way, but 
it is laid against the background of 
all the fear, the greed anfl the ig~ 
norance which has torn this world 
in two. 

The story says that the boys 
from Czechoslovakia are getting 
along well with the boys from the 
western countries. It says the 
Czechs discovered that "every boy 
is just a boy to every other boy," 
They are "pleasantly and unexpec
tedly surprised" ot the warmth of 
their welcome, since they are the 
only Slavs there. 

The Czech boys, finding their 
expecta lions of an unfriendly wel
come unfounded, have not distri
buted pamphlets with which they 
were supplied at home saying "to 
you of the west, we shall tell about 
the heroism of Soviet and yugo
slav youth." 

. . The Czech boys "were even 
As headltne after headlme nar- more pleasantly surprised at the 

rates the saga of the disintegra- I cheers from the others when two 
tion of the world into spheres and or their bands gave a fine demon
blocs, more and more Americans stration of bugling," 
see in world federation our last 
chance to achieve a lasting peace. 

America is rising as the lead
ing exponent or the federation of 
rvan everywhere. 

But are we Americans prepared 
emotionally to accept in practice 
the things we are so energetically 
extolling? Even as we suggest to 
the world the prospect of federa
tion, we cannot live in harmony 
here at home with the Catholic, 
the Jew, the Negro. 

Our treatment of minorities 
within our own boundaries while 
we attempt to impress the world 
withour sincerity for world feder
ation is making us the world's 
leadIng hypocrites. 

"The Hungarians, also, have 
been welcomed here," the stol'y 
continues. "Hungary at first had 
arranged to send 485 scouts, but 
Russian authorities cancelled the 
departure of the group. Later the 
Russians agreed to let 200 go. 

"Polish scouts have been exclu
ded as members of a political 
movement violating scout princi
ples. The Russians, who have no 
scout movement, were invited to 
send observers but none came. 
Yugoslavia, Romania and Bulgaria 
are not represented here." 

So the Czech boys are surplised 
that boys from the western world 
hav~ not been infested with th~ 
worms ot propaganda which eat 
the guts out of truth, out of fair 

Do we dare think we will ac- play, out of respect for the rights 
cept the orientals of Japan, the and achievements of othel·s. 
Negroes of Africa, the Catholics "We've learned a new kind oJ 
of ]taly or the Jews in Palestine international unHy here," said one. 
as brothers when we cannot live "We wet'e taught to look for politi
peacefully with a handful of these cal unity between nations. Here, 
people in our vast land'! nations just don't matter. It's 0 

Before we can carry our mag~ higher unity, between human be
nificent dream of world federation ings." 
beyond our borders, we must turn What can the United Nations do 
to alL the peoples within the against the barrier be~ind which 
United States, take them into our these boys live, against the incre
told and say, "We're all in this, dibly higher barriers behind 
sruggle for survival together, which millions of others live? Is 
brothers." there anything that anyone can do 

L. MALCOLM RODMAN to cut out this canker of propa

5827 Jonquil Ave. 

Baltimore, Md. 

ganda which breeds suspicion and 
hate in an informational vacuum? 

...... _----

SAllY'S SALLIES 
u. s. P.'.r" Olli. • 

It is the la !ter type which prop
erly classifies the Iowa City inci
dent wherein a young man was 
beaten in a hote.l lobby by two 
olhers, 'apparently because the, 
obj'ected to his relillious connec
tons, 

That is a crime not only against 
.oclety but against the whole prin-

'Maybe so, 'but society which 
permits such a thine to take place 
in a decent American city stands 
indicted to a greater degree. 

Detachments of state police were 
in both Clinton and the city of 
Owosso, 75 miles south ot here, in 
connection with strike trouble. 

cash trom our taxpayen Ito rem- '---.. ~.;.;,;;~.;;;I.,;,~;,;,;.~~~;;;;,:,.;;,;;;,;;.;;r,;;;;;.;;~;:;o_~;.,..--'" 
edy the situation. "His outbw'sta due to heredity? assw'e you, Dodo.!', fllere II no 

( 
SENATOR TAFT euc.h disease in either o( QW'lasai1ie1!" 

been over the scene, shows there 
is a mixed, peculiar, unparalleled 
condition down deep within the 
needs of Europe. 

A Quaker head of a private 
American reliet organization 
came back from a tour, saying ice 
had frozen eight feet deep (yes 
eight) on the European canals last 
winter and had ruined the Aug
ust. planting. 

Spring planting was delayed 
six weeks and then injured by 
rain. As he tells it, the food out
look is appalling and real. 

But another report mSde by 
American awiculture ex.perts te, 
a national trade organization here, 
says the bad weather was only 
one thing wrong. This report says 
Europe shows no enthusiasm ' for 
producing food for itself. 

Many excuses are validly en
couraging the farmers abroad to 
do no more than necessary. The 
French farmer thinks the govern
ment has fixed the price of bread 
too low to warrant profitable pro
duction. 

Government regulations of dis
tribution have clogged the nor
mal commerCial channels of all 
foodstuffs and prevented opera
lion of a free market. 

cannot be made out clewl, 
through the "tron curtaln," despilt 
Will Clayton's optimistic propbe. 
sies. 

In truth, government m~ 
ment of the production situatilla 
there seems to make RUlli. Ioa1t 
better than the rest ot lJdItpe 
from the planting rmlle. At WIst 
the Russians aTe actively seIf-eeo
scious on the subject of food. 

Now there is not a chance tor 
us to make up these food defici
encifls. W~.gave Britain $U bil
lion, about hal f 01 wttidl sIle ills 
used. 

We appropriated $300 iInIIoa 
tor central European n!1iI!f. We 
are sending packages, clofllin& 
and wM.t not. " 

But our crop prospects nov( Ia· 
dicate we will have exportable 
abundance only in wheat IUd 
J\'loe. 

These are the factors bIitUId 
the Marshall program of altetnp~. 
ing to promote European Ifit
help. The inside facts lIhow his 
plan is more necessary thlll the 
public blurbs about needs. 

Only alone this line can Pfo
gress toward recovery by &rope 
be genuinely made. 

But all you hear about is the , , .. 
popular rebeUoin against the Chl'na AJ';'pfs New 
dearth of bread such as led to the UU 
public burning flies in one under- I f1 t' C t oJ 
pl'efectu~e. n a Ion on r s 

Even m England, where you ' 
wtuld expect to see agricultural NANKING (JP)- ChIna allnQIIn-
energy displayed comparable to ced plans yesterday to repalr her 
ours, the government threat of economy, shattered by tnflatfOD 
nationalization of farms has led and civil war, and simultaneOU!ly 
to a subUe farmer resistance renewed her invitation for 1o~ian 
against planting. investments. ' ", 

The farms may be taken over Informed sources said Chi~g 
at any time the government is Kai-Shek personally bad orderl!d 
displeased with the farmers' the preparation of stringent eeo
management. nomic restrictions, including mea. 

Consequently, all he does is sures designed to safeguara ma'ter. 
barely enough to - keep the gov- ial resourc~ for government arm. 
ernment oft hIs doorstep. ies fighting the Communists. 

British spr.iog planting is not They reported the mell~UTfJ 
anywhere near what is should be, would be patterned after Britalll's 
simply because of the dead hand World War II restrictIons m:ept 
o[ socialism being laid on the pri- that rationing of essentials at the 
vately owned farms and their consumer level was not contem. 
profit-energy. plated immediately. 

In Germany, the situation is ll:!stead, the government Will 
worse. The people there have a adopt a permit system tor the 
peculiarly inverted political no- distribution of gaso)ine, corion 
tion that they would like to rely clolli, machine oils and other im. 
on the victors for support rather portant products with a substan. 
than provide enthusiasm for their tial portion earmllrked tor (he 
own recovery. They like to see armies. 
Russia and the U.S. fighting. Of ____ _ _ _ 
course, there are other factors 
such as farm machinery short
ages, dearth of seeds, political in, 
fl uences, etc., etc., etc., all 01 
which are being advertised, but 
the psychological aspect is as 
important as all other reasons 
combined. 

'I1he best spots in the European 
crop picture are in the lowlands. 
Belgium, Holland and Denmark 
have progressed furthest toward 
actual recovery, but their pro
duction is so small it has no gen
eral influeQce. 

Italy will have a crop, but its 

Sideshow of tne 
OTTAWA ()P) - Otto ~DJitIl .Df 

Cripple Creek, Col., has .. doc~ 
his 16-foot canoe here aiter ,PId. 
dling 4,500 miles from VaneaUV!!' 
over the waterways used by early 
explorers and furtraders. .. 

Smith, looking fit and sun· 
bron:ced, started out 18l>t i&pril 
~'just for the [un of it," and dOl!lll't 
plan to stop uniil he has puslled 
down the Hudson river later this 
month to New York. 

outlook corresponds to that of . 
France - struggling inadequate SAMUEL 'OIRAFTON Is 'on 
and bearing portentous political I vacation. His column, i/I'd 
lorebodings. Rathel' Be RiRllt," will be re-

The Russian crop prospects sumed Sept. 2. 
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UNtVEIS1TY 
Saturday, ADrust !3 

. Iowa Mountai.n~rs: Overnight 
outing to Backbone State Park; 
Leader, Eurene Burmeister 

Wednesda" Aurust %7 
C10se of Independent Study 

CALENDAR 
Unit. 

Monday, Se". Iii 
Beemning of Orienfijtioll'" 

Reg-istra tion. 
Monday, Sep&. U 

7:30 a.m. Opening of Clasaee. 

(For Information rerardlnr dates be,ond thb Icbedule. ... ... 
senatlon In tIM omee ., tbe PrftJcJeot, 0 .. ea .. tol,) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOURS day through Friday. 8:30 I.ID. MIl 

Listed is the library schedule 12 noon Satllrdll¥. I 
[rom Aug. 9 to Sept. 21. Ed_Ii __ ~I~ • ,.,e1III-

Read_ -. MacbrMe un; ogy library, East hall; 8:30 a." 
8:30 a.m. to 12 noon and 1 p.m. to to 12 noon Monday through ~ 
5 p.m. Monday through Friday. day. 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon Satw-
8:30 a.m. to 12 noon Saturday. day. j 

Periodical readl~ room, IIbrar, Reserve reacHlII room. ...... 
annex; 8:30 a.m. to 12 noaa and annex; 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon .. 
1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Monday ~ 
F'riday. 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon Sat- Friday. 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon ~ 
urday. urday. '. 

Government documents deparl- Schedules ot hours for otJIer dI-
ment, library annex; 8:30 a,m. to partmental librarlea Wllrbe,postel 
12 noon aod 1 p.11L to 5 p.m. Moo- on the doors of each tibr.,. 
------------------~------, 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Tbursd,., . Auru" I., 1"7 

8:00 s.m . .Mornlllg Chapel 
8 : 1~ a.m. New. 
8:30 a.m. Mominit Melodle. 
9:00 a.m. Plano Styllnl. 
9:15 a .m. New. 
O::so a.m. The Bool<.helf 
9:45 a.m. After Breakfast Coffee 

10: 15 a.m. Here'. A Hobby 
1,~:30 • . m. Masterwork. 01 Music 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Outlet) 

8:00 a .m. New •• Wldnlark 
8:.00 a.m. News. P"'l'IIOn 

10;00 .:m. Wen~ 'WlU'NIn 
11 :00 a.m. Evelyn Winters 
12:00 noon Voice of Iowa 
1:30 p .m . Lone Journey 
3:00 p.m. HOUle Party 
6;00 p.m. Dad and HII Bo;. 
6;00 p.m. WMT 'alr Nllht 
7:00 p.m. Lawyer Tucker 
8:.00 p.m . We Went Back 
8:411 ••• TaM ~, ilIIWU 

11:00 a.m. LondOn P'onim ' 
II :30 a.m. NI!WII 
11:.0 a.m. MWlicIiJ Interlude 
II :t5 a .m , Sport. Time 
12:00 noon Rhythm ti._ 
12:30 • . m. New. 
12:45 p.m. One Man's Opinion 
I :00 p.m. Musical Chota . 
2:00 p.m. N.,.,. (John!l()n Counly) 
2:15 p.m. SIGN OFF 

WHO Calendar 
CNBC Ouu.t) 

,1:00 a.m, Hu.Vab 8nd Home 
.:» •. m." ............... , PlambeCk 
,,.. •. m. Mel" lAadbou .. 
' :00 •. m. J'IIOd Wartnl 

11 : 4~ I .m. TIle BuckorOOI 
1:00 p.m. Life Can B 
Ii 16 P.M. Portia l"acOl Life 
f:4& 11l1li. Lllht of lb. World 
8:00 p.m. M.locl~ Parade 
7:00 p.m. Muolc Hall, NIlIOn Ioid1 
8:00 p.m. Supper Club 
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CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

' . I~te l* """ 
tal 

• c.ueeattn tar-lie .. 
be per !la, 

• c.-lIUn ~1" .. 
be per da, . 

ftpre 5·werel a.erare "' .... 
IIlDlmam AtI--J LID .. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
I5c pu ColulDJllDu 
Or .. lor a MOD~ 

I I 
CaDeelJa tioD Deadline 5 p ... 
..... u lble lor One 1Dc.l.ftet 

InIertion Oal, 
...... Ad. Co Dan, I ..... 

lulIIetI Oltloe. Bu. Ball. or 
DIAL 4191 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED AT ONCE. Experienced 
. single girt for general ot!ice 
work. Good starting salary. Apply 
ill person. Larew Plumbing Co .• 
m E. Washington. 

LADY for general office work. 
Starting salary $140 a month 

with opportunity 10 advance. 
Write Box 7S- 1, Daily Iowan. 

GRAND JUN TION consolidated, 
8 twenty teacher system needs 

the following teachers: (1) Sev
enth grade-science and mathe
mauCS' depBrtmental (2) Vocal 
music In grades and high school. 
Highest salaries paid. Good loca
\\011. Contact S\.Ill·t. W. J . Edgar, 
Grand Junction, Iowa. 

WANTED 
fountain He\p. 

Apply in person 
at Racines. 

WANTED 

fuJI T;me a nd Part T;me 
. Founta in He lp 

G day week. Air-conditioned 
ilore. Yearly paid vlicatlon. 
APPlY in person at 

Ford Hopkins 
Drug Store 

WANTED 
FULL Time 

Shoe Salesman 

Younq man with experience 
preferred but not necessary. 
See Mr. Johnson at Alden's 
.shoe Department. 

WANTED TO REN') 

HOUSE or unfumished rooms at 
once. Call 4549. 

SENlOR student girl wants room 
close in starting now or in Sep

tember. Dial 4226. 

$~5 REWARD for information 
leading to ren tal of acceptable 

small furnished apartment for 
married couple. Both students. 
Write Richard Emmons, 561 6th 
Ave. So .• Clinton. Iowa. . 
WANTED TO RENT-Unfurnish

ed apartment or house. Student 
• veteran with two children. Wrlte 

Box 7U-l, Daily lowan. 

NOTICE 

OPEN SEPTEMBER 1ST 
!'he Swank Bakery will soon 
~ open to serve you the best in 
bakery goods. 
We thank you for waiting while 
we ,repair the fire damage and 
remodel our store. 

- ' 

SWANK BAKERY 
210 E. ColJece 

PJ..YlNG INSTRUCTION 

AnENTION G.I.', 
Leam t6 fly under the G.L 
~ 01 rlQhtl. at DO CO., 10 

rou. 
For Partlculan CaD 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
HUNICIP AL AlRPOaT 

D1a11 .. l Du ~85Z Nlr hl 

I'UIINlTUIIB '~V1NO --______ +/ 'L., ___ _ 

MAHER' BROS. TlWSFEB 
\ 

Fot El!denl Fundture 
MovIDV \ 

A •• 
BAGGAGE TRAlWlFIR 
DIAL - 9696 _ i DIAL 

FOB BIIn' 
P-U-R-N-IS-HE--D-B-p-artm--e-nt--f-or--re-nt I 

till end of September. See 
Steisel. 223 East Hall. 7-9 p.rn. 

TWO SINGLE. one double room 
for men for 4 weeks session. 

Close In. Dial 6336. 

FOR RENT: 2 room unfurnished 
·4;)U1!.1g lSilM, as nu:) 'llrolW}luda 

PERSONAL SERVICB ,I 
RADIOS, apt\U8Jlcel. lamps. ud I 

ptts. Electrical wir1nl, repair
Ing. Radio repair . J ackson Electric I 
Uld Gl1t. Phone 5465. 
--------------------1 SID'S barber and beauty shop. 

I 
Second floor. Odd Fellow Bldg. I 

Olal 2731. ' 

SHOE REPADI 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
Acrou I'ro.. 8&raad Tbea&u 

JlADI0 SERVICB 
HELM RADIO SERVICE: Prompt I 

pick-up and delivery. Dial 6062. 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
• K. COLLEGE DIAL I -lUI 

aurroN ItADIO IIltaVlOll 
Guaranteed RepairiDI 
PJck-up & Dellv.l'7 

L\DIOS-PBONOOLUWI 
In Itoet 1M Iale 

01 .. Mark et DIal _ 

Want Ads wm 
Fur It ish 'tour 
Spare Room 

They'll Furnish A 
Roomer, Tool 

(ALL 4191 
FOR SALE 

LARGE ELECTRIC refrigeralor, 
also ice box. Larew Co. 227 

E. Washington. 

FOR SALE: Black 1934 Stude
baker Dictator. l200. Call 

2679. 

BLACK portable record player. 

l'llANSPORTAnON WANTEp 
DESIRE ride to Wyoming after 

Aug. 6. Call Dan. Rogers 8-0735. 

$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras. 
IUDa. clotbin,. jewell'7, etc. 
IleUable LoaD, 110 S. LinD. 

World War I 
Yels Keep Top 
Legion Posts 

World War I veterans won five 
of six high oCfices in stale elec
tions of the American Legion on 
the closing day ot the convention 
at Sioux City yesterday. 

Paul Tornquist of Davenport 
succeeds Jesse W. Halden of New
ton as stote commander. 

Marshall Camp, Creston, the 
sole World War II veteran in the 
list, was elected one of five viQe
commanders. Others are George 
R. White, Marshalltown; Oscar 
Jewell, Mason City; Eatl Bean. 
Ames, and John Higley, Emmets
burg. 

Dick Byers. Sioux City, ninth 
Legion. districl commander had 
promoted a coup by World War II 
vets to oust the "old guard." 

Noted as signIficant by observ
ers at the 1947 convention was the 
tnilure of any Iowa city to come 
forward with a formal Invitation 
tor the 1948 gs thering. 

MUSICTRON 5 tubes. Very 
good quality. Less than one year 
old. Brown leatherette record 

THESIS typing. German translat- carrying case. Call 4111 after 6 
ing and tutoring. Call 5748. p.m. 

WHO DOES IT 

There was no confllct between 
veterans of the two world wafS. 
according to Commander Ben 
Summerwill of Iowa City's Roy 
L. Chopek post No. 17. He said 
there was general agreement thal 
World War II .weterans should take 
over th reins in. the state but that 
they lacked experience for top 
offices. 

Congressmnn Tom Martin who 
has attended all but two ot the 
American Legion's Iowa stale 
conventlons reported that hous
ing and preparedness received 
primary consideration. The state 
housing committee was reappoint
ed to continue investigation of 
high costs and rents for velerans' 
housing. The Legion restated its 
endorsement and support of uni
versal military training. 

TYPING-Notary Public-Mime
ographing. Mary V. Burns. 601 

Iowa State Bank Bldg. Dial 2656 
-Res. 2327. 

FULL COVERAGE auto insur
ance. Fred V. Johnson. Iowa 

State Bank & Trust Bldg. Dial 
2002. 

ORDERS wanted for Avon prod
ucts. Post Oflice Box 763. 

LOU'S Repair and Equipment 
Shop. Authorized dealer, sales 

and service. Power lawn mowers. 
Demonstration by appointment. 
Dial 3323. 1124 Muscatine Ave
nue. 

WASH your own car evenings. 50c 
charge. Truman Johnson's Tex

aco. Corner Linn and College. Olal 
7243. 

Wash Your Clothes 

the LAUNDROMAT way 

9 dry lb,. 35c 
All Your Clothes sPVIdlaI 
Clean In Balf an Boar. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Dial 8-0291 U 8. Van BareII 

APPLlANCIt 
and 

AUTOMATIC BEATING 
RBPAJa 

Quinn', Appliance 
szs E. Markel Dial 1121 

STORAGE, clearun.. elmn,. fur 
repairing. Condon ', Fur Shop. 

Dial 7447. 

MOTOR SERVICB 

• IGNITION 
• CARBURETORS 

.GENERATORS .STARTItIl8 
• BRIGGS II STRATTON 

MOTORS 

Pyramid Service, 
2Z0 S. Clinton Dial SUS 

CII&~ TIRESI 
GEORGE'S 

STANDARD SIRVIC. 
Cor. ClIuton II Burllnrton 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO Service 
Bait, Pi_rei .. 'l'IuI ...... 

WedelIDa' ftO'" 
AlIpUcatloD Plmar.. 

QuUb 111_ »e.. -' DIw.
.... 00aeI apec....... Rete-, 1ft,,,, 11." ..... A9.. DId UIl 

-------------------FOR SALE: 18 It. Folbot folding 
Kayak. Molded rubber hull. 

canvas deck , 3 passenger portable. 
CompLete with carrying bags, 
double bladed paddle, life pre
servers. 1.1 horsepower outboard 
molor. Dial 6336. 

FOR SALE: Miscellaneous house-
hold items. small washing ma

chine. Hanley. 222 Brown. 9 to 
12 F'riday. 

FOR SALE: 4 burner gas stove. 2 
years old. Broiler and oven. $50. 

Today only. 211 Woolf Ave. 

WOHl: WANTED 
SEWING and hemstilching. Mrs. 

Charles Sherman, Coralville, 
Dial 5958. 

WANTED: Laundry and curtains. 
Dial 80169. 

WHERE TO IUY It 

Values 
At Morris Furniture 

Porch Gate. 4 ft. 
6ft. 

Play Pea 
Crib. 

1.50 
1.95 
3.95 

16.95 

Morris Furniture Co. 
Dla17ZlZ zn-Zls S. CUnCoD 

STOP AT CLEMS 
MEATS 

GROCERIES 
BEVERAGES 

CLEM'S GROCIJlY 
lIZZ Iloohester Dial U9'I 

L08T AIID roUJG) 

WOMAN'S white purse lost near 
Burlington bridge. No ques

tions asked, Ample reward for 
purse intact. Notify R. Mc
Gowan, 120 N. Clinton. Phone 
2229. 

ROOM AND BOARD 

Emil Trott. local Legion service 
officer, reported an en thusiastic 
reaction to the Iowa City dele
gation's proposai of a state-wide 
blood bank. The proposal is to be 
reconsidered following the con
vention. 

Because the University hospital 
is located in Iowa City. the local 
post receives blood requests from 
all over the state. To meet these 
requests, local delegales proposed 
a state bank to be coordinated 
with the University hospital. Mo
bile units to visit all state posts 
collecting blood were suggested. 

Iowa City's delegates included 
eight veterans of World War II, 
five of World War I and one, 
Gordon J. (Dinty) Dinsmore, a 
veteran of both wars. 

Others in the Iowa City dele
gation included Emil Trott, Mar
cus Sutton, Robert Schell, Donald 
Wilson, First Vice-Commander 
Glenn Houston. James Lacina. 
Hank Miller. Lew Clark, E. Smil
ey. G.T. Cochran, Betaine Kurtz 
and Congressman Tom Martin. 

Schell stated that the two-hour 
parade had more people on the 
sidelines than at San Francisco's 
national conven tion a year ago. 

The size of the convention was 
Indicated by the lack of hotel 
accomodation in Sioux City. The 
Iowa City delegation was billeted, 
barracks s tyle, in the Coral room 
of the J ackson hotel. 

Of local signl!icance was the 
decision. of the first district cau
cus to hold the district's fall meet
Ing. sometime in October, in Iowa 
City. The first district includes 
posts from nine counties in this 
section of the state. 

Stock pastured on good soil are 
bireer and healthier than stock on 
poor pasture. 

By GENE AHERN 

.. CHOPPING WOOD 
fOR 'TOMORROW. /- .• 
• " '1OU "ND 1 WILL. CIQIT\I.AJ" 
BIG DEAD TREE NEAR THE 
GA'RJ.SEr .. I 'LL 6E.T A 
CROSSCUT SAW AND 
WEI.L NET A GOOD CDRD 

SO PROVINCIAL 
AND UNIM.'IGIAATIVE/··· 

r •. , LETS APPLY A BIT 
• Of SKILL. AWD MA.kE. A 

NEW SE1' OF FANq' 
TURNED, BAUJSTERS . 

fOR. OUR HALL 
sr"IRWAY.I 

OF WOOD !"'OR. 1'l(E 
FIREPLACE Ne<T 

... WINTER~ 

By J1M BECKER 
Visions of four-lane "super" 

hlghways crossing Iowa as a part 
of the recently publicized n.ational 
interstate highway network. ap
pear in the main to be nothing 
more or less than-visions. 

Chief Engineer F. R. White 01 
the Iowa state highway commis
sion. in a written statement to The 
Daily Iowan, declared yesterday 
that "supes;waysu are a "far cry 
(rom the two-lane roads which 
will be built on a very large per
centage" of .Iowa·s part of the in
terstate highway pLan. 

"CoQStl'uction or anything ap
proaching 'superhighway' propor
tions is not necessary, nor is it 
economically justifiable," Whlte 
declared. This Is because traffic 
on lowll roads simply does not 
warrant the construction. he ex
pLained . 

Engineer White indicated that 
construcllon here in Johnson 
county, il it were undertaken at 
all, would be in the po Ibly dis
tant future. 

" ( am unable to .. Ive you any 
definite Information" abo u t 
bl .. hway In this county. "'or 
the reason that no plan have 
been mad for any construc
tion," here. or In lac t. any other 
county In the slate. 

Iowa highways designated by 
the publi roads administration in 
Washington as links in the inter
state chain Include Highway 6 
from I1avenport through Iowa 
City to Council Bluffs; Highway 
69' from Alb rt Lea. Minn. through 
Des Moines; Highway 275 from 
th Missouri bordeJ' lo Council 
Bluffs, and Highway trom 
Council Bluffs to Sioux City. 

Improvements on these roads 
will be made "as needed and. as 
funds becom available," he said. 
"There will be no building of 
tour-Ian roads to handle two
lane traffic. Nor will two-lane 
roads b built to handl fO\.lr-lane 
traWc." 

"U would b foolish to put 
'number 12' shoes on a 10-year
old boy," White said. ''It would 
be equally foolish to build a four
lane road on a highway wh re an 
ordinary two-lane road is suffi
cient to carry the traffic." 

Traffic reQulremenls, then, 
determine what type of road Is 
to be built. Traffic In Iowa 
ranles trom 560 vehicles a day 
on the least travelled main 
roads to 5,800 vehicles on the 
most used thorou .. blares. 
The Interstate high way plan 

PO P E YE 

sels certain definite standards for 
ro ds depending upon the amount 
of traftic they carry: 

(1) Where the annual avera .. e 
daily traffic Is 2.700 vehicles or 
less, a two-lane pavement. 22 feet 
wide. is required. ' 

(Z) Where tbe traffic III more 
than 2.700 vehkles and Less than 
3,300. a two-lane pavement 24 
feet wide is required. 

(3) Wbere the traffi c .. S,IOO 
vehicles or more. but not over 
5.300. a four-lane pavement 48 
feet wide is required. But divid
ing the pavement into separate 
slabs for trafflc is not necessary . 

(4) Where the I.rdflc Is over 
5,300 vehicles, a divided pavement 
of rour lanes i required. 

Approximately 95 percent of Io
wa 's primary roads in the inter
state system tall into the two-lane 
groups above. Only 28 miles of 
the system would fall Into the 
four-lane group. Just where a 
tour-lane road would be required 
was not specified by White. 

There is no special program tor 
construction of roads within the 
interstate system, White insisted. 
"These roads must await their 
turn in the construction lin -up. 
lnclusion of any road In the inter
state system does not give that 
road any priority of improv ment 
over any other part ot the primallY 
road system." 

Th Interstate highway projecl 
cone rned was authorized by the 
federal aid highway act in 1944. 
The act provides for a system "not 
xceedlng ~O,OOO miles in total ex

tent" and for two main purpos 5: 
( l) For quick traffic move

IT. nt between and through every 
sta t's major cities and, 

(2) For dependable and sa f 
rout for industry serving nation
al defense. 

Trucker Admits Rape 
CLEVELAND (IP) - Detective 

Lt. David E. Kerr announced last 
night that a 29-year-Old, husky 
railroader had signed a statment 
admitting he raped and killed 31-
year-old Mildred McKelvey. 

The man-identi ried by Kerr as 
Christian Van Dalen, a machinist 
tor the New York Central rail
road Dnd the father of two elrls 
- told authorities the kiJllng cli
maxed and early morning argu
ment on the west side. 

Over 100 parts in most automo
biles contain rubber. 

Meet Joe College-Ja'ck 0 f Ma-ny Trades 
By PAUL LYNESS ~ I' 

" Rub-a-dub-dub." Many men The seU-serve laundry has tak-
at the tubs-and all 01 them uni- en care of about 19.000 people 

sin.ce it opened lasl winter, and. 
according to house polls. 60 per~ versity students. 

Whether it's clean the house, cent are university students. . 
take care of baby. or buy grocer- Hall the customers haul their 
les-It's all duck soup to postwar laundry in private cars. Some 
Joe College. come by cab. The rest carry their 

And so is doing the family wash. bulging laundry bags on bicycles. 
Any day you'll find Joe down at wagons. motorcycles, baby bug

the local self-serve laundry sort- gies, or under their arms. "There 
ing Jill's white blouses from his are lots of baby buggies." Sweet 
own dirty socks. added. 

"Some days more men than wo- Jt seems to Sweet the husbands 
men come in," declared Kenneth tind themselves doing the family 
Sweet. assistant manager of the wash quite by accident. . 
laundry. "And mosl of them are First .fIJI tries out the laundry. 
married." She goes home and tells Joe how 

He went on to explain that whlle easy it is. Then next wash day 
the fellows are always casual and he's curious and goes along for .the 
deliberate about washing, they're ride. 'Before he knows it. Joe's 
really pretty inexperienced. I sluck with the job. 

"The first couple of times, The laundry attendants some-
they'll throw everything in one times give out washing advice, and 
lub, including dark socks," he smi- the men secm to pay more atten
led. "When J mention the sockll tion than the women, l:)weet Sbld. 

fadin~. they hasten to reply. 'Oh, But once in a while some husband 
those won't fade ; they've been will refuse all advice, and resign-
washed before.' So naturally dly say: • 
everything comes out tattle- tale "The Mrs. told me to do it, this 
grey." way. And you know how It is 

"After the second or third when the Mrs. tell s you to do 
bleach job." he conUnued. "the something." 
washermen come up with their Joe doesn'l really mlnd the 
own answer to the sock problem. washing too much. In tact he 
Either they save up enough socks looks quite content as he starches 
for a tu full, or they round up shirts and aprons. J 

four or live buddies and all do I It's just anolher assignment in 
socks together." getling an education. 

:----------...;..---: I the "trunk" to check your oil 

Cars of Tomorrow 
To Fulfill Dreams 
Of Many Drivars 
It may be only a tcw yea rs 

before you can push [l button that 
opens the door and slide in behind 
an airplane type steering wh 1 
of a real "postW/lI" automobile. 

Most car dealers In lowa City 
do not anj.icipate anything revolU
tionary fn au to design \mUJ th 
demand [or cars has as d some
what. Most 01 them think that will 
be a matter of a couple of years. 

But they're all agreed lhat when 
productIon is caught up manu
factu rers will be producing cars 
we've (Ill dreamed about. 

You can expect to relax on 
foam-rubber seats. Push buttons 
will operate everything from the 
Windows to convertible steet tops. 

The hood in front will probably 
be much shorter and hold luggage 
instead ot an engine. The gus 
s tation uttendant will look inLo 

and water, lor the engine will be 
mounted in the r ar. 

Some 01 the dealers seemed 
to think that aIr-cooled engines 
will b used In many new cars. 
Th y'll , be powerfui too, ronglng 
UP to 150 horsepower in even 
"a verage" cars. 

Bigger enein s mean taster 
speeds (cru ising speeds ot lOO 
miles per hour may be common) 
and the n w cars will be built for 
them. Dealel's look for n w models 
(about 1950 or so ) to have "knee 
action" on aLI lour wheels. 

Another innovation will :Um
inate posts 011 either sid of the 
windshield to allow the driver a 
full view 'Of the road and corners. 
Incidentally. the driver may even 
find himself in the mIddle of the 
front seat. One new car to reach 
the market is made that way now. 

By mellns of radio you'll be nble 
to call almost anywhere while on 
the J·oad. One dealer pointed out 
that several trucking companies 
in the east have already installed 
two-way radios on their trueks. 

All in all , predictions are that 
we'll have torp do-shaped. super
powered and push-bulton-operat
ed cars in the future. 
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School Board 
,Hires Five 
New Teachers 

Appointment of five new tea
chers to positions with the Jowa 
City school system beginning this 

' fall was approved last night at li 
meeting of the school board, accor
ding to Superintendent I. A. Op
stad. 

Miss Josephine KellY has been 
hired to teach English at City high 

. school. She will also assist Miss 
Lola Hughes in teaching drama
'lies. 

Miss Marguerite Waalkes was 
appointed to take charge of the 
special room at Longfellow school. 

Mrs. Bal1bara Overby was ap
pointed to supervise and teach 
physical education ab the grade 
schools in the school system. 

Laverne A. Wintermeyer has 
been appointed to succeed Robert 
Titus as director ot the junior high 
orchestra and will instruct in 
woodwind instruments. 

Elbert A. Masmer will teach 
woodwind instruments at the jun
ior high schooi on a half-time ba
sis. 

The school board also approved 
the hiring of Emil Schmidt, 645 S. 
iLucas, as janitor at City high 
schoo]. 

The reSignation of Francis Mer
ten, former faculty member at Ci
ly high, was accepted. Merten 
had been granted a leave of ab
sence from the system for service 
with the armed forces. He will 
work for the veterans administra
tion. 

Indians Hail 
First Day of 
Independence 

Students from India in Iowa Ci
ty and their guesls will celebrate 
the tlrst Ind,ian independence day 
on Friday, Aug. 15. The celebra
tion. in honor 01 Indian dominion 
status will be held at 6 p. m. at 
the Unitarian church. 

The program will consist of an 
Indian dinner followed by a short 
talk on the events leading to In
dia's gaining her new status. 

The new Indian flag will be un
:furled by Dr. Saroj I. Munirn, res
ident at University hospital, who 
will explain its Significance. This 
will be followed by the singing of 
the national anthem and II reading 
from a collection of poems by Ta
gore, Gitanjali. 

Guests will include President 
and Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher, Dr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Ahrens, C. Y. 
Chang, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Her
shey, Mary Hoffman, Dr. and Mrs. 
W . C. Keettel, Prof. and Mrs. J. S. 
McNown, Mr. and Mrs. G. Myers, 
Dt . and Mrs. S. Nagyty, Mr. and 
Mrs. J . A. Parden, Dr. F. R. Peter
son, Dr. and Mrs. E. D. Plass, Dr. 
and Mrs. J . R. Porter, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E . Sweitzer, Mrs. E. A. Wilcox, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Wilson and Mrs. 
E. A. Worthley 

Mahan, Hickerson 
• 

R,eturn from Big 10 
Parley in Wiscons,in 

Bruce E. Mahan, dean of the ex
tension division, and Director of 
the Alumni Service Loren L. 
Hickerson returned yesterday 
from a three-day conference of 
Big Ten alumni secretaries at 
Lake Lawn, Delavan, Wis. 

The alumni secretaries' annual 
conference was concerned with 
problems of advertising, magazine 
publication, alumni clubs, post
war projects, alumni funds, Ro,se 
Bowl ticket distribution, class re
uiuons and field servlce. 

No action was taken on these 
subjects, but the alumni repre
sentatives pooled their respectNe 
experiences and opinions. 

Mahan, who :formerly was 
alumni- director, said he was 
bowing out at the organization 
and introducing Hickerson to the 
association. Hickerson is the 
newly apPointed alumni director. 

Marriage Licenses 
Four licenses to wed were is

.ued yesterday in the county 
clerk's office. 

The! couples were Willard H. 
Jorgenrud, Clear Lake, and E. 
Ruth Bartlett, Iowa City; Wilbur 
Leon Moon, Des Moines, and Jan
ice Meardon, West Branch; Rich
ard S. Dowley, Middleton, Wls., 
and Gisela B. Maron., Madison, 
Wis., and Leonard A. Priee, 
Dowds, and Jack O. Allen, Louis
burg. N.C. 

Pia Marries Yank 
' YOKOHAMA (JP')-Pretty 21-

yeU-old Pia Kuruau, whose father 
t~ed peace in WashlQiton while 
Japan bombed Pearl Harbor, wa. 
married today to former army Lt 
Frank White of Somerset. Pl. 

The brief civil ceremony t.ook 
Place in the square, mamle Amer
Ican coDllllate jlere. _:_ J _~. 

Eviction Process Slows Expansion 
--..!..------ -

Commencement Speake; -:--------------------------~---------... 
School Superintendents Wotry-

Teacher Pay Hils AII~Time 'High 

THE REV. JAMES E. WAERY, 
pastor of the Conrrecatlonal 
Dhumh of Iowa City, will clve the 
baeeaJaureate address of the 8um
mer commencement prorram at 
Iowa State Teachers collece at 
Cedar Falls, Sunda.y at 10 a.m. 
Rev. Waery's topic will be "For 
Me to Live." Commencement week 
actlvlUes for the 180 rraduates 
"'Ill conclude with craduaUon ex
emlses, Thursday, at 7:30 p.m. 

* * * • 
Teachers' salaries are' at an all

time high and the number of 
available teachers at an all-time 
low. 

That, Director i'rances Camp 
revealed recently is the plight of 
the university educational place
ment bureau. 

The month of August is desper
ation month for high school su
perintendents and college presi
dents. The result is that the place
ment bureau lists the most and 
the finest jobs in its history and 
Is only partially successful in fill
ing them. 

Salaries are way up. One 
Ph.D. was awarded a contract 
for $6,200 fOI' a nine -month 
school year. A number of B.A. 
deKree-holders with no teachinr 
experience are Kolnr out to 
hlrh school coaching Jobs at 
$3,000. 
In prewar years some educators 

placed an arbitrary dollar value 
on academic degrees: $1,000 (for a 
nine-month school year) for a 

•• ~---.---_____ ..... B.A.; $2,000 for an M.A.; and 

IMPATIENT TO BUffiD his new structure and unable to evict tenants from his house, V.J. Moracell 
(center in inset) builds right around the old struuture. Moracek has been trying to expand his Hawk
eye Shed Metal and Iron works,.at right Oil larll'e photo, since last April. Two apartments wUl M 
bulli 011 the second floor. A court order Issued yes terday will evict the tenant, Clinton Fountain, and 
his family by AUlrU5t 25. The house will be razed. Left In inset is bricklayer Ray Furman; right, 

l ice Truck Lures Boy I $3,000 for the Ph.D. Now, such an 
arbitrary value would be pegged 

\ Into Path 0' Auto • an even thousand dollars higher 
.......... -----------.... for each aegree, Director Camp 

The lure that ice buck has for 
a small boy on a hot day caused 

tender Ed Morlon. what could have been a serious 

* * * * * .. * * * accident yesterday noon in the 600 
block of South Dodge street, ac-

"If you can't get 'em out, build. according to Moravec. Fountain, About three weeks ago, how- cording to police. 
around 'em; if you can·t build had been his employee for seven ever, new legislation permitted 

d ' t ' t" Eight-year-old Jimmy Rogers, aroun em, ge em ou . years a11d tenant for three. The Mor-c to go ahead. Construc--..,.- 617 S. Dodge street, was so 
That has been the strategy of house rented for $3.50 per week. tion of the west and south walls absorbed in the free feast of ice 

V.J. Moravec in clearing hi s prop- k did Th t (f t) ~hunks he and two pla""'ates In April Moravec as e Foun- s un erway. e eas ron ~ J'" 
erty at 603 S. Gilbert street for t . , .. tIt were gettl'ng from the back of a . fl ' H) Sh 1 aID s permission 0 ay concre e wall cannot be built until the 
eXPansIOn 0 liS aw (eye ee f l' d f d t· f th parked ice truck that he didn' t 
M t I d I k d th 00 lIlgs an oun a Ion or e house l' S down and th" house can't 

e a an ron wor s an e addition. Fountain said "No." "see a car coming when he darted 
construction of two apartments come down until the Fountains Into the street. 
on the second floor. Moravec took the matter to the 

Moravec ,says he has been try
ing since last spring to proceed 
with building the addition but 
has been blocked by his tenants, 
Clinton and Margaret Fountain 
and their four children, who don't 
have a place to which they can 
move. 

OPA, learned there that eviction are out. 
could be enforced only after six In the court action yesterday 
months, and that permission for a charge of non-payment' of rent 
the footings could not be enforced. against the Fountains was drop-

Fountain ceased to be Mora- ped when eVidence was introduc
vee's employee a lthough he con- ed that they had not missed a 

hnued a~ his_tenant. =======p=ay=m~en==t=in==n=ln=e=y=e=ars=o=f=te=n=a=n;c::.~ 

He ran into the siGe or a car 
driven by Elmer M. Hay, 812 S. 
Dodge street. Hay had stopped 
just south of the ice truck to let 
another car pass, and had just 
started up again when J immy sped 
out. Jimmy received a skinned 
shoulder. 

asserted. 
There are a great many variable 

factors-experience, special quali
fications , location, etc.-hut the 
following is an average pay scale 
re1lected through placement bu
reau listings: Ph.D., $4,500-4,800; 
M.A., $3,100-3,400; B.A., $2,200-
2,80C. 

Despite these fabulous figures, 
salary Is stiII not everything. 
Housing is crucial and in many 
cases a paramount consideration. 
"Many's the man who's been in 
here," said Miss Camp, "declar
ing he hasn't had his family, his 
furniture and himself together for 
five years. And that's the first 
thing he's going to do regardless 
of where he teaches, what he 
teaches, or how much he gets paid 
for it." 

11> ma.ny communities the 
tables have betn completely 

-Teacher Supply Stays Low 

* * * By BOB HAAKENSON 

reversed by the holl!liq ahort
are. Whereas flUIdly men used 
to be preferred. they are now 
"unacceptable" Mcause there 
are no quarters. 

In an all-out effort to meet the 
present emergency, the placement 
bureau is operating in closest co
operation with all university de
partments. It acccommodates both 
high schools and colleges. It re
ceives requests trom all over the 
United States and from '8n amaz
ing number of foreign countries. 

Harry Auchter, for instance, 
will be teaching physics at 'Bang~ 
kok Christian college in Siam be~ 
ginning th is fall. Geraldine de 
Spiegelaere will .have a high 
scbool job in Juneau, Alaska. 

When the bureau has placed a 
teacher, It does not lOse track of 
him. In fact it conducts an exten
sive campaign to keep in touch 
with him. Many requ'ecsts 'Ire for 
experienced teachers. 

Dwight Erickson, for example, 
a graduate of some years a,o, 'Will 
be superintendent of a school in 
a U. S. occupation zo~ in Eu
rope. 

Among samples of teacher re
quests that are pourIng in, Miss 
Camp displayed a mimeoiraphed 
cry for help from Long Beach, 
Calif., listing at least fifteen Jobs. 
The Lincoln School, tJuenos Aires, 
Argentina, also wants teacihers. 

"The many, many South
American requ.esb," .ta.ted 
Miss Camp, "are almost all for 
Endlsh-speaklnc teache" and 
they are E'eldom nquired to 
know Spanish." 
Another illustration of the heavy 

college demand for teachers was 
a special request sent out by the 
University of Illinois. Establishing 
a new branch at what was for
merly an army hospital in Gales
burg, almost a complete faculty 
was required. 

In September, when the school 
year begins and teacher-place
ment abates, ,Miss G,am"R .!!C?e!i!l't 

* * * 
relax. Instead she sets about I!\ 
ting the files up to date. 

When the folders show the rfit 
Individuals ill the right Ioca~ 
she hits the road-b4t DOt ot 
vacation. She spends as milch 01 
the school year as possible villtiDe 
U. S. campuses and Iowa po. 
ates. That way she has best JlOI. 
sible preparation when AUCUIt 
rolls around and the edUeltioDl1 " 
placem '. ~ureau retUlllf ID ' 
emergen ~eral quarters. 

Thomas P. Headen 
Appointed to New 
Post in Germany 

Thomas P. Headen, son-In·law. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. H~ 
416 Seventh avenue, has beeo .~ 
pointed recently to the post ot de. 
puty director of the office of In· 
forma lion control with the U. S. 
military government In BerliD, 
Germany. 

Mrs. Headen, the former Maxlnt 
Humeston, and her two childr!ll, 
Judith and Peter, left the United 
States last month to join Htldui. 

Headen was formerly a newspa· 
perman with the Kansas City SUt 
and the New York Sun. He re
signed his rank of Lt. Colonel il 
the army last November to becOlll! 
a war departmen t civilian employ. 
ee. 

His· pOSition In the military 'lo' , 
ernment of Germany involves dir· 
ection and control of German,'. 
neWspapers, magallines, books, n· 
dio and other Information medla. 

Humeston is assistant purchll
ing agent in the purchasin, de
partment of the university. 

A metal alloy ha been foutld 
which changes color for every 2So 
deg~ee temperature chanle be· 
tween 500 and 900 de&rees. 

Yesterday, after fou r-and-one
half months of conflict Moravec 
obtained a court order to evict 
FQuntain immediately, but the 
sheriff's office was ordered nol 
to enforce eviction until August I 

25. The court awarded extra time 
because of the size of the family 
and the acute housing shortage. For those 

who 
demand 

in CI cigClrette 

When the house is vacated, con
struction of the metal and iron 
works addition will continue and I 
the house will be torn down. 

The story began last spring 
! 

Files for Divorce 
From Arthur Larsen 

Arthur L. Larsen was named 
defendant in a divorce petition 
filed yesterday in Johnson county 
district court by Mary A. Larsen. 

Mrs. Larsen has asked fo cus
tody of her four children by a 
former marriage. She claims in I 

her petition that they have never 
been adopted by the defendant. 
The plaintiff also asks the court 
to award her the household fur
niture and effects, and requests 
permission to resume her former 
name. 

The couple was married Sept. 
29, 1945 . 

Swisher and Swisher are attor
neys for the plaintiff. 
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Wise Commuters ~, f t 

Choose (RANDIC , 

For Speed and· 
It· 

,/ 

(onvenience! 
Yea, wise commutera always 
ride the Crandic· for they know 
it is the fast, safe, comfortable 
and convenient way to travel 
between Iowa City and Cedar 
Rapids. It'. economical too ••• 
just SOc plus m one way and 
75c plus tax round bip. For 
real economy, purchase th. 
weeldy commutera boole which 
give. 10 rides per week for 
$2.SO. You'll agree, th .. •• real 
economy . in commuting th_ 
Crahdic Way! 

H.ar Crandic'. "Roundup, of the Newa" each Wedneaday and Sattudcrr 
at 5:30 p.m. over ·WMT 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
lOW A CIT Y. R A I L WAY 
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,LUCKY STRI,KE presents THE MAN WHO, KNO\4i ' 
THE TOBACCO .BUYERI -' S, 

"FOR 25 YEAR$, I've been in the tobacco busi
nese, and year after year l'v~ seen the makers 
of Lucky Strike buy fine quality ~ ... that 
fine, ripe, mellow tobacco you can't beat for 
top imokin' quality." 

F. L. Ella"', i/ldeperuknt tobacco bu.yer, of Danuille, 
Vi1finia, htU been II Lucky Strtlet 'mo~r lar 19 yearl 
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,I 'tUCKY STRIKE MEANS ~NI toBACCO , . s. Rouncl, 10 firm,_ So fully Pack.d - So Fr •• ani la., on the Pr.w 
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